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AMERICA'S' BOGBEAR.-

A

.

Well Written Article on How
Catarrh Is Produced.-

A.

.

. Nose , Tliront nntl Imni : Hpocinllat
Give* tils ICxperiiMico In TreatI-

MC
-

It In It Ournble.
Thin (Jatnrrh hn mnny victims In thli city , li-

rvlnrnl by th fuc I Unit every other ] rsoi you
inept linn cltluT a niullli'd voice or some other
evlilvncoof cntnirli. Tlio wiltrr wut Introduced
to a prominent IIOSH , thrnut nnd Imm * pi f lull t
not IOIIKslnri1 nnd from him olitnltii'd thu fol-
lowing

¬

truth1* ri-BrtrilliiK thu llsentui-
"It itn uull known rnut tlmt u mucous mom-

lirano
-

hiivlnu hmomn thu xout of rui lutlnmiitlim-
liIclilmR lnp < cil Into tlio chronic ntan sooner

or later , liocomi'i thlckimi-d utiil pnlTeil up.
This lenilMiey Is more murkril In thoiusilcavity , p'Tliiip-Hliiui' In nny oilier of the murous-

tractx. . nnd forxorerul reii ons. The iinsnl jws-
nunoi

-

urn composed of rigid wnlln. nnd inn
UnviTriuil by the nrrnnt of ulr In tirrnUilim and
virtual'' }' liothim ; motu. The resulttlierefoic of-
tnklm..' cold ntul iiPRlPrtlnt ? It , Is u chronic in-
llamuiory

-

condition which produces thl kiinint-
of tin nincoUH nipnilirane llnliii ; the no-i' . utnl
the pin t involved , IH that ciiveinm thu tinlilnn-
ted boiie which urn like rld i-i immlnn from
the fttjnt to tlio bat k of tin ) nc e. They

i" 1 , and uro tince In nimilier-

.TnwmemltianecoveilnR

.

thev ildues liecomo
Irritated by Truth mid fit'diieiit told * , and each
tlmo jnills nn until It neatly or quite Htop-i ni-
tlie uone ii semi in Iliiiro2.; Tlin Irritation not

only stops up the. nose hut In-
.criMsoH

.
the nee-return of mil-

cons which not ImvliiK free ex It-
Iroin the note , mruniulatui-
In HID luck pait until suf-
llulent hits tolled' ' d to run
into the throat mid l.i spit
out. This Is u condition that
iiinnv complain of iiudou. .

der where it sill romox fiom-
thn- xecretlon lielnu of an-

lirltatlni ; imure causes thti-
Ihroiit iil o In become m-
Iliinifd

-

anil little ted limic ! 3 ?

to form on the Imckp.ut or
the thr" ' t. " * f 1'l(11( In lluuru 3. 'I he wn..ihu:

Condition of which provoko.4 ticMliiKand t'ou h-

Jntr.
-

. and u fecllnt of tidiness or huroness ; the
larynx or bronchial tubes mavbecnmc invohedby an extension of the double , and nvuntnully
tueltiiiKS especially. It there IK u pirdlxjiosltlon
to limn ! roubles Some physicians cliilin that
this condition ritnnot he cured , w Inch H un up-
lirohlnm

-

on thu medlc.il profession , th.it It can
bo and IH curvil , la shown by thu tuitlinonlato
burn show n.-

Mr.
.

. I'uter Holt , 20S8 Cnttellnr Micet , Omnlin ,
nays : "Sumo wx or sevun roars RKO , I con-
.tracfea

.
some Aavt'ro coltln whloh.soo" I timed In-

to
¬

libnd form of rutairu , anil for u IOIIK time
HUfferod terribly , hut on the advice of u mend 1

called on lr. .Ionian , and to-day I urn u well
nuui. 1 treated with htm for tin en months mill
the result l.s n complete and radical cure. 1

would advise all sufferers from that dread dil-
laxe to give Dr. .lordhn u trial. "

Mr. lUrry ti'Uifanheri ; , XU Southll'thstreeta'
tirlcklnyar. nys : " 1 contracted catarrh In Mln-
ne.sota

-
about nvo years nun utul luxd nn aw rul

time of It tor that length ol time , hut was com-
pletely cured of It liy Dr. Jordan after two
months tieatment Dr. Jordan Is n p.itnstaklm ;
Itnd coin-lentlous physician , and tn-its rntarih-
nn bciomltlc nnd common heiise principles , nnd
I think that It was the best day's work 1 ever
dirt when I Martcd treatment with him. "

Charles Kleyla. ili : ! Hamilton street, foreman(or Itoeenzweig Hlgn nnd Dccor.Ulvu Company
nays :

"I consulted physicians , of course , lioth here
and In Illinois , ami one of the best docloisln
the city said I would have to ja't out of this city
to tlnd relief. I did not k'i't out of thu city , but 1

did call upon Dr. .Ionian , whosu otllroii me N'os-
.IIIUiuid.il

.
! KIIIIIKU Illock , coiner liith and liar-

ney
-

xticetx. I wn.s advised to call upon Dr.
Jordan by friends of mine who hud hoen heno-
flttod

-

bDr. . Jordnn'n tieatment I placed my-
self

¬

under lr) Jordan't cure and am very well
satisfied with the lesult. 1 lull

Ml'l'll' IIKTIHll ? A SIIDIITTIMK
after bvuinniiiK iu l continued to Improve rljht(
atom : Tiiu pain * In my chest havu Moppid-
nnd I iin lireuthe frt'uly mid regularly. My
memory Is veiy much Improved and my speech
IH clear and dlsttnU again. My stomach is all
rl Ut ml my appetite Is toon. My nose and
tliroat lire In k'ood condition nnd I ran breathenntuntlly apilii. I nm vciy wull satisfied with
Dr. Joidaux treatment , and I Khali certainly
ndvlse all my friends to cull upun Dr. Jordan If
they HIM troubled ns 1 wnu ,"

Air. Jno , Thornton , Illalr , Xuhraskn , n farmer ,
Bays :

"I was In a, very bail wny. I hail boon rending
the ndveitlsemintsof Ilr McCoy tor .some time
Mid at last I concluded that I would e.ill on him
And (: ivt him a tllnl : 1 did so. I went to Omalm-
nnd fulled nt the ofHre and was examined by
Dr. Jordan who told mo he could cure mo. 1 did
not tell him that I hud had this rntarih xlnco
the war. I MHH afrntd tlmt hi ) would tell mo
that I had had It too lone and could do nothing
tor me , so I told him that 1 hnd had It about
heron yuai.s , lint that made no ditferunco ,
lieciimmtiiciil trentlm ; me and gne mo medl-
rlnii

-
to use at homo and he cured ma entirely

nnd win under his treatment for two months
nnd In Unit time he only .saw me three times as
1 wax IIHI far uw y from Id' olhce to t.itu ollict-
trcfUnmit.) . He hits certululr donn for ma what
tnnnv othvr * have tried to do mid failed , ami I

want to clvo him tuu i rudlt for It too. I took my
(lister down lo t (in doctor too. and slut Is
better u-r * fust and 1 do not doubt in t
that in unhurt tlnnahy wllluho bo cured-

.BOM

.

in III N AVOUTII KNOWING.-

A

.

I-Vw Symptoms of DUonse Tlmt
May I'lDvo SerloiiH to Von.

.Do you have frequent Ills of montul depres-
sion

¬

?
Do you experience ringing or Imzrlng noises

In VOID ears-
Do you feel ns though jou must biiffocato-

.Whenl. }' > n down ?

Are troubled with a hacking cough aud-
grncmUlrlimty ?

' t Ant ) our nycs uonprntly w eak unJ watery mid
frequently Inflamed-

DixtH ynur voice huv n husk , thick nnuud And
H uusM MII t of twang }

Is you breath frfiiuently otfenslvo from some
emu-countable

Have jou n dull , oppressive headache , gener-
ally

¬
located > the uye-

slo yon liavc to haw K and cough frequently In
the elloit to clear your throat ?

Are vim losing you ! seiirfu of smell and Is-
'ypnifhensepr tasfo becoming

l i w your no * ulway * feel Moppml up. fore-
Inn you U> liiiiutho through your mouth-

Do you frecmently feel purtlailnrly
when hiiKiplim to i lcv) iinvthlng olTthu

lee) < eveiy llttlo ill aft ofilr iindoveyy slight
chi> iitt| of tempeiAtnro give j on H cold ;

Aiu you ittmuyisl by ucoust.mt desire to 1mwk
spit out nn endless iiuantltv of phlegm !

iK > you rise from bed ft* til ed and wenk ns you
vreretho mht U'fmu imd ! vl u thougU you
vanled to He there forever'-

II * yotirtmoat tilled with phlegm In the morn
ing.fihlth can nuly ha discharged ntter violentcomjliliin Hiid huwkliiK und splulngr

Do you occablnnally wake fiinit iv troubledBleep wlthiibtnrt and feel ns If you had ; uit-
'e capiHl a horrlulo death by choklng-

rI'nnnnnnlly Iiocntoil.-
Dr.J.Crc

.

M' McCoy , latt o | Helleviic. . llostrf.
tol. New ucce ded b ) Pr. iimrl: sM. Jordan , late of the Uulvei-
.jlty

-

. of Kfve Vorlc City. nlo of W fciiiiig-
.P"t

.
IM'-i have located | vriiiHti utly In theRmngu IlIix-V , Omiilm , eb. , wliei all rurhloCA M uro tKiifxl hklllfuUy. ( 'oasumpllonllrlght't. Ulsru'o. Jy ) .ei.sla. UbeumiuiMu. nu-lull urrroiu dUo.-uca. All UiM-ima necullMtocx u

CATARRH CURED.Coi-
unllatJon

.
at omee or by null. U , mtue

DtHirs U to II a. mSto4iikiiTlobi.| | in.Hiuul.iy Ilijurj , from I ) u. in , to I p. in.
Corj-spoiidence rec hvi tirum : * *. ut't-ni dinolr- -

REAL

ESTATE

For Sae-

ROOM

!

40 ,

Barker Block

CIIDICR tan-ni-to tract , near Unit l.lnu n I ! . ,

Omaha , onl.v Iweiitv IIvo minutes
itdo by suburban iralni from Webster street
depot ; magnlllcent view , pleasant und he.ilthy
loc.itlon. Just the pl.ue for u nice home or Hilt )
fruit and t'getablu gardens. This property can
be platled Into fifty ehol 'o lots th.it will sell In-
side of threftyeais fur four to live hundred each ,

l..tn ulFur tliuvhulc tiM't lor u horl time A-

trilWO lots. ( feet , corner Jackson and
JL Lowe nvciiue , one of thu llnost resldonco

sites in Went Omahit , J1.VX ) .

EI.W.ANl south front lot. MKI ; :.' , on Hiuney.
street , only . _

CIIOK'i : lesldencu site on "ilth nvunne. In
' ndditlon. Tills lot ls peifect-

gr.ido and nicely sltunlcd. betwocu St. Mary'rf-
u > omie and llaiuoy streets , J'l.i'iO.

, lyixllt , on Hownidnnd' lli streets ,

east front and on grade ,

17" ''It SAl.K An Interest In one of the bestJ pieces of Investment jiropeity in Clmnha :

cau oiler this for MJ.WJ. l'inrhn or can
Hi.OtO out or this pioperly wtthlu tluee > uai ;
It will p.iy you In Investigate this.-

17IAST

.

front lot , fiOvI5' ' ) . on Jl.st street , nearJl( I'oppleton avenue , llaiiscom 1lace. Just
the place lor a nice lioni" , Cnn ollei foi a
days at f..UO-

.U

.

( l lll.i : corner , l vlVI feet , on ooluorth-
avenun and ir.'nd street , lacing llanscom

I'.irlc : perfect guide. Just thu place foi an ele-
gnnt

-
ivsidenco block. V..VJI ).

EAST fn.nt lot on I.OWB nvonue , In We.-t
, * I.IXX) .

ONK of lh nicest rmidtmcn low In llan < com
, on I'oppleton avonue.f'irsalu on ery-

hinuli cuhli payment , long time New cabin llnu
will make this the niiuit reshlonce property In
the city.-

ClOlt.NKK

.

, HJ'lxir.ilfoet.on' fllst and Poppleton
, pnvod stret-t , xeworagv. watar and

gas : perfect grade ami magnlllcuntiew : one
of the lltiuit ruhldeiico sites In the city. Call anil
gel price.

r. beautiful Hoilth front lots on Populii-
I

-
- - ton nronue ror nale for a. few days at u low
flijuie. only tuvunsh required ; balance can run
1 , 2 , : i and 4 years. If you want to secure a nice
home In the nicest lusidunco portion of the city.
It will pay you to look this up. _
44 KKETon Hartley nenr lltu street , splendid

wholesale point' A bargain If sold soon.
* llICIi( ) business I-

nJ
: feet on Tenth near

ll.irtiry.S.'P.UW-

.rrUIAl'ICAOK

.

and wuiehoine iiropoity Mxl.tJ ,
A corner 1-lh nnd Nicholas. Hluu truck In nlluv-

.Tlierels
.

$4UJ) jirollt In tills lot for some ouu-
.canoffur

.
foru hhorttlniontf0,111)1)) )

lOUNl'.K. WlxlSO , los than xeven blocks from
V' Court House , with tlneoMimll cottages rent-
ing for t 'M per year ; room for three more :
gionnd alone Is woith llfty per cent more than
pricuasked. It nlll pay jou to look thl.s up ;
price $7r 0l-

l.I7

.

1.KG ANT residence and grounds In Hanscom
place , bnrn. furnace , bath room , city water

Ac. ( 'mi glvuImmediate poheuslon. Cull and
get price , '
VfilW H room house , nil modem conveniences ,
-L> ; u big bargain If taken at-
once. .

AlltlAIN Choice ten aero tract with com
fortablu house. Darn , splendid shade trees ,

etc. . close to city und Hell Hue railway , just tliu
place for Hue frnlt nnd vcc tubl gardens , t'nn
make this a big bargain If taken at once-

.BUSIN1CSS

.

lot with new two-story store build
. , iiparSTlh St. South Omnhn. Wll

rent for tw elvo per cent on tha Investnieut. c l
and Hen It , lit Ire H. no.

of the llnest IHislne.si Lots In Soutl-
iJ Omnhn , for a fuw days at J1000.

1 OT 4 , block M. South Omaha dixIM feet nearJLJ J nnd art h street * , only 1I-UI__
VTINK lots near ! ' nnd - ith utrect , Soutl
-iOimui.i ; the biggest bai gain In south Umalu-
nt ffi.OO ) .

K nlcolotn , one n comer , near Catholii
Church ou'all Mivct , Huiith Omaha , foi-

TK'K little cottaco and full lot Wlxjf.0 in South
i Omaha , near lh nnd U htreets tor bale a

Acren choice land hi Howard (. 'ounXy-
ITLV clone to ruiliuad-i ; for ale ut u bargain.

SlsVKUAIj possession.
good houses to rent. Can give 1m

WortH of good Omaha proper ! '

to mute forflr t class farm Itim

{ root on luth street ne.ir 1 mnam , for a fevI'U days at tlguies It will pay you to luves
tlgato-

.MlWOgnoil

.

rlcnr farms for Hale or ex-chung
1. (m cliy propel ty.

et

Ill'.N'i S veral lUcn houses lu the i ,
J rrnlduiico portion of the city-

.I
.

CAN offer for the next thirty dayp , Flv *
choice ton-ncro tracts of land IrJ

West Omnhn , closa to the city nnd-
nonr roRulnr stations , on licit Line itull-
road , bumrb) n trains now runningaQord quick
nnd eusy transit by a tweuty-llvo mlnute.s ride
between this croi ) ily nnd IVt-biter Miei-t
depot.ou

take no rlss In buying a nre or tenncre-
tractof laud. If well Hltnatnj. Vou can live on
the land , have a pleasant aud comfortable home
fine from city taxes nnd get to und from your
work In ti u quicker than to most places In our
city , where a xmgln lot would cost as mui h ns
the ten acre * I cau offer you-
.p

.

Vou ran ral c enough oil of five or ten ncrei to
more limn Mippottoiir fumlly , aud In two or
three ) ears the ranld growth of our city will en-
alilu

-
you to pint the land into choice lots that

w 111 s'ell for three mid four times what you can
buy the land for today.-

lion't
.

1ft this clmmii slip , but call and bee
what we have to offer , llemember there uieonly live ten-acre tracts, and I will sell clthur-
theor len acies. ns naillo * iirefer.-

U
.

will pay ) ou to call early and secure n
choice-

.If
.

you liuvo good ] > ruiorly| tusullI ,

vxchaiitfo or rent , vail and list
It.

Gee , N , Hicks ,
BOOM 40 ,

Barker Block ,

INCIDENTS 01'' Till ! ALTAR ,

Ilnpa aud Mishaps of the Mntrl-
monlul

-

Rnfllo.-

HE

.

DID NOT UNDERSTAND CHECKS

And Ills llrlilnl Trip Was Hpulloil-

itKc'tint .Marrintc Customs
In Italy All For Iiovo-

ConnuliialUios. .

At tlio Making of the liny..-

s'dtniif
.

. M. l'erl-
Vlicit

, .

tlic whip-poor-will1 * arc railing
Ami the apple-blooms uro fulling ,

With u tender tint fore'talling
S'lmiiitT's' blush upon tlio Kruss ;

Where the little stars lire keeping
nbovo the meadow sleeping ,

Am ! the Jack oMniitorn's peeping ,
I will meet my bomne lass.-

I

.

I will seek hor. I will tlnd her ,
I will slyl.x ste.it behiml her ;
Ami with kisses I will blind her

Till aho sots the Imppy ilnyl
And when the baring ' .s heading
And the summer rose is shuudini ? ,
Oh , thero'll be a merry wcddmp

At thu making of the hay.

Suicides on UiH Wedrtlnji Day.
Springfield Ko | > itl > lienn : William U-

.Vnndermon
.

, u son of ex-.Iudgo Vumler-
moil , C'haiiinonl , St. Lawronoo county ,
Now York , coniiniUod suicide at Sandy
( 'rock , N. Y. , si few days ago , throe
hours before the time s-ot for his wed ¬

ding. Vaiulermon , who is twenty-two
mid u law student in his father's o'tlluo ,
mot MU I'Yanlcic C' . Mattoson , of Sandy
I'lvoU , last July and the two became
engaged , flis father objected to the
match , and refused to pay numerous
debts Unit the young man contracted
uulesg he gave up the girl. Ho refused
and several merchants with whom
young Vanderinon had accounts called
ujion bim at Sandy Creole for a settle-
ment

¬

, but he put them off. Ilis cred ¬

itors mot and determined to have a set-
tlement

¬

of their accounts. They called
upon the prospective groom and he-
promi.scd to arrange matters and lie
started out among his friends to make
a loan. lie was unable to find anyone
among them who would accommodate
him. He was too proud to toll his
sweetheart the predicament lie found
himself in , and started to walk into the
country. Constable * were watching1 his
nioMMiiuntsand 11 is said the v had in their
po.iession a warrant for his arrobt for
obtaining goods under false pretenses.
They followed him into a small strip of
woods , whore they found him sitting
upon a log. They asked him if ho
could settle the bill" . His only reply
was to put his hand in hia pocket and
take out a revolver , and before the as-
tonished

¬

rustics knew what he v.as-
aljout placed it to his left breast , pulled
tlio trigger and sent a bullet through
his heart. Miss Matteson heard the
new.- , while preparing for her wedding.
She fainted when informed of the oc-
currence

¬

, and it is feared her reason
has left her.-

Younj

.

* Mrs. Wall' * Marriage.
New York Sun : William Fralior , a

mechanic , living in Avenue IJ. Hergen
Point , N. Y. , has a dark-haired , dark-
eyed , good-looking eighteen-year-old
daughter named Kate. Two years and
six months ago she married , against
the wishes of her parents , a young fol-
low

¬

named I'eter Wall , who was u
cooper ill Constable Hook. Wall lived
lor a time in the family , but finally his
bride's parents drove him out. It is
said he is now in Oil City. Since his
departure it is said he has contributed
nothing to the support of his wife and
her sevcntecn-months-old child , and
the mother and her babe continued to
live with her parents.

Some months ago Mrs. Wall formed
the acquaintance of C. Herbert Cad ¬

mus , a driver on tlio Greenville route
of the Jersey City fc LJergen railroad.-
Cadmus

.
, who has just attained his ma-

jority
¬

, is the son of Theodore Cadmus ,

u carpenter.-
It

.

is said that early in September ho
and Mrs. Wall went to Jersey City ,
sought out a minister , and wore maV-

ried.
-

. They , however , kept secret the
fact of their marriage. About a week
ago a casual acquaintance noticed the
pair walking together much engrossed
with eacli other , and at the lirst oppor-
tunity

¬

informed 'Cadmus that the girl
he was with was a married woman , with
a living husband and child. Cadmus
was apparently thunderstruck by the
information. That evening ho sought
his father and made a full confession of
his marriage , alleging that Mrs. Wall
had deceived him , and that he had
known nothing of her first marriage ,
her husband or her child. The next
day the father had an interview with
Mrs. Wall's father , the result being
tliut Her parents were at first tempted
to turn her out into the street. They
relented , however , and she is still at-
home. . She and her friends assort that
young Cadmus was perfectly cognizant
of all the facts concerning the first mar-
riage

¬

, and that ho was seen repeatedly
carrying her child about in his arms.-
Tlio

.
fact that the girl and youth , in ap-

parent
¬

ignorance of the law , have in ado
a bigamous marriage adds interest to
the case. The fathers of the couple
will lake immediate steps to have the
illegal marriage annulled. What
course tlio first husband will pursue
when he learns of the circumstances is-
a source of conjecture.

Married to a Jap.
Baltimore Sun : Wa'shington is talk ¬

ing over the marriage of Mr. Shire
Akabaue , secretary of the Jupanoso le-
gation

¬

, and Miss K. N. Barry , of Balti-
more.

¬

. Misa Barry is the daughter of-
Dr. . Barry of Baltimore , and for four
years pas't she has lived at Mrs. Owens'
boarding house , 1,614 K street. She is-
of an old Washington family , and has
relations living on Capitol lull , among
whom are Mrs. Ann Barry and Mrs.
Dayton Ward , both her cousins , and1

who reside on New Jersey tvvonue , near
H street. Her grandfather is well-
known hero , and was a most ardent
Catholic , and was one of the most fore-
niOHt

-
men in aiding the construction of-

St. . Peter's Catholic church onSecond
street , southeast. All of her family
have been of that faith.

About live years ago Miss Barry came
to Mrs. Owens' house and six months
later Mr. Akubano became a boarder in
the bame house. They met often , and
an ucquaintanccshipsoon led to stronger
bonds of friendship. Time ripened the
friendship into love , and the fact be-
came known only to a few. Their en-
gagement was kept very quiet , althoug
surmised by many of Mi s Barry's
friends. Her delicate health forbade
her mingling much in society. She is-
an amiable and talented lady , about
twenty-live years of age , and during
her residence hero she has been some-
what

¬

retired in her life. Mr. Alcabano
is about thirty years of ago , and has
been acting charge d'affaires of the
Japanese legation during the Japanese
minister's absence. Ho is a highly cul-
tivated

¬

gentleman , is a graduate of
Trinity college , Hartford , Conn. , and
has boon attached to the legation for
four years past. Washington society
was much charmed with him , and his
presence was desired everywhere) .

An UnclUli Vteur of American Hus-
band

¬

u.
S.t. Jumcs'a Gazette :

, Some time ago a

well-known man (if letters wrote in the o
pages to vindicate the superiority of
American manners. Ho said that Amer-
icans

¬

arc more | ) elite than KnglUhmen ,
which wo boljuye to bo true , especially
where the woaicn are concerned. See-
the testimony ot "A Yankee Matron"-
in the Dally Telegraph.-

Mj
.

htisbaiuj , like many other Ameri-
cans.does

-
iioontgrow( the little thought-

ful
¬

attentions that ho paid me before
our marriagu. There are so many lit-
tle

¬

things wluo.li go n long way towards
making a woman's lifo happy ; they cost
nothing and >;e.t , llioy make such a dif ¬

ference. For example , the morning
and evening kiss ; the word of praise ,

of sympathy , or of appreciation ; the tap
at the chamber door' before entering ;

the helping hand in getting in or out
of a carriage , omnibus , or train these
thing * are accepted as a matter of course
by thousands of American wives ; and it-
is only when they go abroad that they
are struck with the contrast , especially
on the continent , where they hear on
all sides : "How the Americans do s ] >oil
their wives ! " Englishmen have a
habit of treating their wives much as
they might treat their younger broth-
ers

¬

or college cltums. But there is
something to bo said for the American
theory that the equality of the sexes
ought not to go ( j m to bo far as that.-

In

.

Italy.-
Tlio

.

Italian lover Has always an eye
to the main chance , says Chambers'-
Journal. . Before entering upon any
marriage proposal the lovor'makcs it
his business to find out what dowry is
likely to be settled on the bride , and
should it not come up to his expecta-
tions

¬

, nt once transfers his nIToution.-
ielsewhere. . The question of dowry is
discussed , and the amount bargained
for , much in the same way as shop ¬

keepers haggle over their wares , and
the unfortunate girl who has no money
in her own right , or upon whom her
parents can afford to make no sottlmont
stands but n sorry chnnco of securing a
husband , and accepts the Inevitable
with a calmness of a bettor cause.

The bride in Italy is always supposed
to furnish all the household linen for
her establishment , not to be able to do-
&o is a matter of disgrace. The num-
ber

¬

of articles included in her trossoau-
is enormous , and eachonp must bo num-
bered

¬

by This is an excellent
rule as far as the husband is concerned ,
for it frees him from any anxiety for
years to come on account of the state of
his wife's wardrobe ; but on the other
linnd , the poor are often unable to
scrape together the clothes which the
unwritt'Mi' rule of society demands from
them , and in many cases marriages are
postponed from year to year until the
requisite amount is provided.-

A

.

Itridal Trip .Spoiled ,

Philadelphia Times : All who have
over passed through a bridal trip ex-
perience

¬

will appreciate the predica-
ment

¬

in which a prominent pair found
themselves aera( brilliant wedding at
the Aldino hotel. Hans Bjorn Graosse ,

a young banker from Dresden , was made
happy that night by marrying Miss
Vcrrior , whom ho had courted anil fol-
lowed

¬

on twp hemispheres. Having
been successful after such a siege ho de-
termined

¬

to have a "bang-up" wedding
and everything wont off beautifully ,

notwithstanding the fact that the bride-
groom

¬

was made more than ordinarily
nervous by the ways and customs hero ,
especially relating to fashionable wed-
dings

¬

, which he. d'id not thoroughly un-
derstand.

¬' '
. '

Like almost .til brides and bride-
grooms

¬

they kept their intentions se-

cret
¬

, but arranged between themselves
not to go through to Washington on the
train on which they would start , but to
stop quietly off at Wilmington and
spend the night there. In order to
avoid carrying satchels and luggage ,
the bridegroom had a nice little solo-
leather trunk made , and in this it was
agreed they should pack all the delicate ,
dainty and particular things , such ns-
bride's and bridegrooms carry away with
them. In order that there should bo no
mistake , and to avoid the call baggage-
chock system , which ho could not com-
prehend

¬

, the bridegroom had the trunk
put on the carriage. It was in two com-
partments

¬

, and according to the eti-
quette

¬

of bridal trunks in the packing ,
the bride was allowed to put her things
on top , and there wore two keys. As
they wore ascending the stops at Broad
street station Hans Bjorn Graesse saw
the driver , whom ho had food liberally ,
carrying the trunk to the baggage
room-

."Ah,1
.

ho said complacently , "that is
all right , " and he smiled as ho thought
how ho had circumvented the call bag ¬

gage-chock system.
Upon arriving at the hotel at Wil-

mington
¬

in tlio ecstatic and assumed in-

different
¬

way in which bridal couples
usually arrive the bride was shown to
her room and the bridegroom was sent
for the trunk. Ho accordingly waited
until the hotel wagon came , whereupon
his hair almost stood on end at the dis-
covery

¬

that no trunk came with it. The
arrival of two unannounced strangers
late at night in a town like Wilmington ,
especially with one of them nervous and
no baggage , not even a satchel , is very
unusual , and the bridogsopm soon found
himself an object of attention. Ho wont
to the station and questioned everybody ,
but invariably the question asked was-
."Where

.
is your chockV" and chock he

had not. Finally ho sent up his card to
the bride , and when admitted told hor.-
In

.
a short while messengers wore sent

out and the telegraph operator woke up ,
and then the messages began to fly
such messages as the wires have hot
carried in a long time. Relatives of
the bridegroom and the bride's sister
wore aroused and startled by telegrams
that mystitiod them.-

It
.

had boon arranged beforehand that
all the regular trunks , and there were
a great array of 'them , should be sent
yesterday to Washington direct. Yes-
terday

¬

morning , in answer to others ,
explanatory tclpgrams solved the dilli-
culty

-
, and 'tho bridal trunk was found

snugly reixjsfrtg In the baggage room ,

where the driver took it , and whore the
bridegroom dhdiild have gone and ex-
hibited

¬

his ticket and got a chock. In-
it were all tire lonely and dainty dresses
some of thoih'i'from' Paris , more from
Dresden , and"kbme of them the handi-
work

¬

of kin iU''intended to figure on
the happy ntmftftl trip , but prevented
from the unfaniliurity; of tlio bride-
groom

¬

, thoug 'a banker , with checks.-

JVylfor

.

ho ve.
Atlanta CoHsfyution : "That man's a

horse thief aiJl'no} son-in-law of mine , '
exclaimed an pld'grny-hnirod man ox-
cltodly

-
ycute'rday morning at police

headquarters.-
He

.
was talking to n large crowd-

.Juet
.

in front of the old man stood n

young girl , quite pretty and wol-
Stio was his daughter. Be-

side
¬

her stood a tall young man , to
whom she clung tightly , whllo in the
roar was n large crowd of persons filled
with curiosity. The old mas gave his
name as W. J. Burns' and said that the
man that stood beside his daughter wa
Ben Morris-

.It
.

was a story of lovo.
Old man Burns is a well-to-do fanner

living In Henry county. Ben Morri
Hvos near by , and some time ago askoi
the old man for his daughter , but was
refused. Night before last.the girl lof
her home anU went to the Kast Tennes-
see depot , where she wits met by Morris
They boarded the train for Atlanta , am
yesterday morning after reaching' th

Burlington Burlington
Route Route
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The Burlington takes the Uad ,

It was in advance of all Imos in developing; Nebraska *
'

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.
I

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the .

evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington BurlingtojiC.-

B.&Q.R.R.

Route
CB8QRR. .

Otren to everybody , without security , or anil oimruntcc , nnd the bill can be settled In small weekly
or monthly jntii-

ncntn.FURNITURE

.

Parlor Suites , Chamber and Dininrlloom Fitrnitiirr , Library and Vfflcc Furniture , Iteed and
Italian Goods , Mirrors , etc. , e-

tc.CARPETS
.

Bodii Brussels. Tapestry Brimsels and Ingrain Carpets , Kau V-irnets , Oil Cloths ] '

Matting * , Ruyn, etc. , etc. ' c

STOVES
Itanges and Coole Stoves of all Hinds , Hcatinff and Parlor Stoves of every variety and style , Tin ¬

ware and a general line of HotisefurnMtlna Goods.

3 TERMS 31
$10 worth of goods for $1 down and $1 per week , LARGER i

BILLS IN PROPORTIO-

N.Peoples'

.

Mammoth Instalment House ]

Most Liberal Mil House in Omaha ,
'613-615 N. 16th St. , bet. California and Webster-

B. . ROSENTHAL & CO. , Prop rs
Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Telephone No. 727.

city , went to Judge Calhoun , whore
they secured iv raarrlngo license. They
went Judge Owens , by whom they wore
married.

The old gentleman discovered his
daughter's absence onrly yesterday
morning , nnil from the note she loft
learned that she had gone with Morris.
The old man hurried to Atlanta , hav-
ing

¬

learned from the ticket ugcnt that
Morris hud bought two tickets to this
city. Ho reached the Union depot just
as Morris , with his bride , were aboutto
board the Georgia Paclllc train , nnd-
caiibcd his arrest , alleging that ho had
stolen some money. There was quite a
crowd in the depot when the arrest was
made , and the young lady attracted
general attention by her screams. At
the city prison she informed her father
that she nnd Morris had boon married ,

but the old man would not believe it
and called his son-in-law a honso thief
and many other bad names. IIo then
assorted that Morris had stolen some
money from him and can&od his incar-
ceration.

¬

. Later when ho found that
his daughter would not return homo
with him ho withdrew the charge nnd
Morris was given his liberty , IIo loft
the city with his bride.

Failed to Undertitand thn Ultmil.-
It

.

transpired that after the marriage
of Miss Anne Lathrop of Detroit , Mich. ,
bays the Chicago Trillium , to the Duron-
Iluono at St. Paul's church of that city
and previous to the reception given at
the Lathrop mansion , a second ccro-
monv

-
was performed at the request of

the Huron , who had been unable to un-
dor.itand

-
a word of the English service ,

and hud therefore failed to make the
rcsK[ nsoH as provided in the Episcopal
form. The baron speaks German , so
the Lutheran minister was hastily
called in and the wedding ceremony
performed again , whereat the gallant
young lieutenant of his Russian maj-
esty'

¬

* guards expressed the liveliest sat ¬

isfaction.-

Ho
.

Dirt Not Want to Slurry Her.
Bert H. Plank , a young farmer , hits

tiled in the supreme court of Illinois ,
suys tlio New York Worl'd , a novel an¬

swer to the divorce libel of his wife-
.Ho

.
admits his marriage to the complain-

ant
¬

, but he snys ho went through the
ceremony under duress , on the night of
September 9 , 18SO. IIo says that ho was
dragged from his bed by armed mon ,
who hustled him off to Sycamore , 111. ,
whore ho found his wife , hoi father and
friends awaiting him. IIo watt con-
fronted

¬

by a parson with a marriage
license and a pretty girl on one side and
what seemed to bo certain death on the
other , and was given his choico. Nat-
urally

¬

, he chose tlio llrst combination ,
and though ho was not yet of ago , and
his father , who was then absent from
home , had not consented to his mar-
riage

-
, ho was sptcdily made a Benedict.

The young man says ho would , had ho
been asked , rather have signed his own
death warrant.

His wife and hoc father took him to
Chicago , w hero ho sat tip all night in
his chair , eagerly waiting the dawn of
another daywhon ho (led to his father's
farm , nnd has been there over hince ,
IIo Buys tlmt ho never lived with his
wife ; that the marriage was illegal on
account of the duress , and lie therefore
nslcs to have his wifu's bill dismissed
and the marriage declared vo-

id.DrJ.E.McGrew
.

,
Ono of llic Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases.-
A

.

cure guaranteed In nil citaei of I'HIVATU
and KKIN niSKAfil'.H All dl > nid r* of the

: OltOANS Cured itnd MANHOOD and
KNIIHUV ltiST01Ui: : > .

Unfertile Doctor's form of treatment nu ills
ease ID ronsldnied Incurulili- , until tlio paiti uf
the body uffecled by ilUuuin uro destroyed
faster than t iiy CHH Ueiewlr| d or built u [ .

I'UUK.
Treatment by correirioudencc. Send utamp

for reply-
.Offlco

.

Bushmnn Block , 10th antl
. Dougla ? Sts. , Omaha ,

IT-
To examine
stock of MENS'
WEAK , comprising t all'

grades at fair prices. t"-L-1!

ard goods and H

qualities in the well-known
makes , the Ilolroycl , Vic.iiiiii ,

Natural Wool tfco. ' 7

,

FOB. CHILDHEBT :
If they are neak.dellc.tte looking and tnjdj le < l-

vrlttiwoiint , llaliu'Rl'liuailuUiVorm
Is what they need , 1'rico 26c.

DYSPEPSIA , SICK HEADACHE ;
Not only rolloved like br moit niedlclnM , but
cured jmrmaiioutly with ilahu'i.OuliUu BVJUS-
DlUCnre.

-
. 1'rlcu We a box.


